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Page 137 

the drawing room - le salon 
in a state - dans tous ses états 
Look here - Ecoute 
confounded – déconcertant 
  Page 138  
to check - maîtriser 
whilst - while 
to bolt - to leave, to run away 
to do without sth - se passer de 
qch 

to wander - errer 
distractedly - l'air préoccupé, 
distrait 

the ottoman - le canapé 
an ass - un âne, un abruti 
a reward - un récompense 
amazement – stupéfaction 
  Page 139 
improper - inconvenant, 
malhonnête 

a purpose - un but, un objectif 
sense - bon sens, raison 
very particular - avec insistance 
bother! - zut! 
eagerly - avidement 
genteel - distingué 
her people - sa famille 
  Page 140 
the bridegroom - le marié 
dazzling - éblouissant 
patent leather - en cuir verni 
taken aback - déconcerté 
proffered – tendu 
  Page 141 
what the dickens - que diable 
but - si ce n'est 
la providence - la volonté de Dieu 
to tie up - ficeler, attacher 
to deliver - livrer 
to rave - divaguer 
a blighter - a fellow - un gars, un 
type 

to found – fonder 
  Page 142 
done for - fichu 
it put the lid on me - ça m'a 
achevé 

reckonize - recognize 
blooming - bloody 
will - testament 
a share - une part 
the devil he does - pas possible! 
lark - funny joke 
blue in the face - plein la vue 
and not turn a hair- sans que 
cela me dérange 

  Page 143 
to touch s.o. for money - 
emprunter de l'argent à qn 

pretty nigh - nearly 
tied neck and heels - 
complétement entravé, ficelé 

solicitor - avocat 
pram - poussette 
he got me off - il m'a sorti de là 
got shut of me - got rid of me , ne 
m'a plus parlé  

to shove out - faire sortir, 
pousser dehors 

and nothing to pay - without 
paying anything 

do a hand's turn - mettre la main 
à la pâte 

wages – salaire 
  Page 144 
in earnest- sérieusement 
bequest - donation 
to repudiate - refuser 
to chuck it - le balancer, s'en 
débarrasser 

I haven't the nerve - Je n'ai pas 
le courage 

the workhouse - l'hospice, l'asile 
to dye - teindre 
deserving - méritant 
to put by - épargner 
acause - because 
blasted – fichu 
  Page 145 
provocation - colère 
Skilly - thin soup served in 
workhouses 

Char Bydis - tea 
call for my dust - videront mes 
poubelles 

overcome - accablé, vaincu 
to provide for - pourvoir aux 
besoins de 

a rogue - une crapule 
  Page 146 
to fetch - aller chercher 
to bounce - bondir 
to part - se séparer 
to bully - rudoyer 
uttered- said 
  Page 147 
affectionate - affectueux 
to take after - tenir de 
trial - jugement, épreuve 
to be bored - to be fed up 
fire irons - garniture de foyer, 
tisonnier ectc. 

to shrug one's shoulders - 
hausser les épaules 

to pet – choyer 
  Page 148 
conscience stricken - un peu 
honteux 

inconsiderate - sans égard 
the position you have thrust on 
her - la position (dans la 
societé) que vous l'avez obligé 
à adopter 

to let bygones be bygones - to 
forget about the past 

by George ! - Ma parole! 
sulkily -  l'air de bouder 
remonstrating - sur un ton de 
remontrance 

to make it up - se réconcilier 
 Page 149 
to whistle - siffler 
to pull oneself together - se 
ressaisir 

to groan - gémir, grogner 
trying - pénible 
staggering - renversant 
a work basket - panier contenant 
de la couture, broderie, etc. 

taken aback – déconcerté 
  Page 150 
to choke - s'étouffer 
chilly - frisquet 
it doesn't take me in - Je n'en 
suis pas dupe 

to stitch - coudre 
very nicely put - très joliment 
exprimé 

to squash - écraser 
cabbage - chou 
deftly - adroitement 
altogether – completely 
  Page 151 
slightest - moindre 
his way - sa façon d'être 
trivially - sur un ton banal 
  Page 152 
to resume - reprendre 
a scullery maid- une bonniche 
to grind one's teeth - grincer des 
dents 

  Page 153 
to slang - traiter de tous les noms 
break-off - cassure, divorce 
to relapse – retomber 
  Page 154 
utterly - complétement 
to fold one's arms - se croiser les 
bras 

to spraddle - se vautrer 
to let oneself down - s'abaisser 
to claim - réclamer 
turned off - prendre une nouvelle 
route 

to sob – sangloter 
  Page 155 
to demean oneself - s'abaisser 
to come to words with s.o. - se 
disputer avec qn 

delicacy - finesse, tact 
put me through straight - m'aider 
à passer le cap 

  Page 156 
low - depressed 
brougham- coupé 
the bridegroom -  le marié 
they played you off very cunning 
- ils t'ont eu, ils ont profité de toi 
avec beaucoup d'astuce 
(Doolittle parle comme si Eliza 
voulait épouser l'un des deux.) 

  Page 157 
to nail someone - tenir qqn, 
attraper 

to chaperon - agir comme 
chaperon 

artful - rusé, astucieux 
to grudge someone - en vouloir à 
qqn 

getting the better - d'avoir eu le 
dessus 

coaxing - cajoleur 
to have a bit of one's own back - 
se venger, se payer en retour 

to put up with - supporter 
temper- humeur, accès de colère 
  Page 158 
composedly - posément 
to grin - sourire 
taken down - abattu 
the soul - l'âme 
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preacher - prédicateur 
rudely - grossièrement, 
insolemment 

to pass over - passer par-dessus, 
ignorer 

  Page 159 
all bounce and go - tout en 
bonds et en cahots, plein 
d'énergie 

hearth- foyer 
wounded - blessé 
to get round someone - 
embobiner qqn 

spark - étincelle 
accustomed to - habitué à 
to twist - tordre, entortiller 
  Page 160 
to get round s.o. - persuader, 
cajoler 

to sneer - to laugh at 
to become - convenir, embellir 
righteous - juste, justifié 
contempt - mépris 
to trade in - faire le commerce de 
to buy a claim on someone- 
acheter un droit sur qqn 

fellowship  - camaraderie 
for the sake of - par amour pour 
trick- truc, tour 
  Page 161 
a coward - un lâche 
to shriek - crier, hurler 
troublesome - gênant 
to bounce - bondir 
averted – détourné 
  Page 162 
to lose one's temper - se mettre 
en colère 

a bachelor- un célibataire 
to recoil – reculer 
  Page 163 
infatuated - in love 
to drag down - entraîner 
dirt - saleté 
to make love to - courtiser, faire 
l'amour avec 

  Page 164 
to snivel - pleurnicher 
strain- tension, fatigue 
to cuddle - se blottir contre qn 
to squabble - se quereller 
hog - pourceau 
a bully - tyran ,brute 
  Page 165 
to trample, piétiner, fouler au 
pied 

to talk down - parler comme à un 
enfant, ne pas écouter 

to support - soutenir 
(financièrement), faire vivre 

thunderstruck - foudroyé 
errand boy - commissionnaire 
guts - cran 
consort - épouse 
humbug- charlatan, fumiste 
to wring - tordre 
wring  away - étranglez-moi 
to stamp - piétiner, taper du pied 
  Page 166 
to stumble - trébucher 
to drop one's aitches - avoir un 
accent vulgaire 

to annoy - agacer, irriter 
to snap one's fingers - faire 
claquer ses doigts 

big talk - belles phrases, beau 
langage 

to kick oneself - se donner des 
coups de pied (tant j'ai été bête) 

slut - souillon, salope 
to turn round - changer de 
manière d'être 

to make up to - flatter, essayer 
d'être dans les bonnes graces 
de 

a millstone round my neck - un 
boulet que je traîne avec moi 

  Page 167 
reindeer - en peau de renne 
lined with - doublé, fourré 
  Page 168 
uneasy - gêné, inquiet 
 

G.B. Shaw (1856-1950) 

 
Shaw was born in Dublin 
(Ireland) in 1856 but left Ireland 
when he was twenty to live with 
his mother and sisters in 
London.  They had left Ireland 
because Shaw's father was an 
alcoholic and life with him was 
very difficult.   

 
In 1884 Shaw and two friends - 
Sidney and Beatrice Webb - 
founded the Fabian Society 
which was a society whose aim 
was to establish social justice.    

 
Fabians felt that capitalism had 
not succeeded in distributing 
goods and wealth in a fair way.  
They were in favour of the 
nationalization of land as well 
as equal rights for women.   

 
They were intellectuals and were 
not really in favour of power 
being exercised by the masses.   

 
All his life Shaw was interested in 
the situation of the poor and in 
social justice for all - including 
women.   

 
He became one of the most well-
known English playwrights of 
the period.   

 
He was a disciple of Ibsen - a 
Norwegian playwright - in that 
he attempted to bring ideas 
back to the theatre.  When 
Shaw began to write most 
contemporary plays in the 
English theatre were written to 
entertain the audience.  They 
were full of improbable 
coincidences and complicated 
intrigue.  Shaws plays were 
usually written to defend an 
idea and his characters were 
psychologically more probable 

than those of his 
contemporaries.   

Pygmalion 

 
At the beginning Pygmalion 
seems to be a play about social 
injustice and indeed some of 
Shaw's ideas on this subject are 
expressed, but it is not 
principally a means of 
expressing social comment.   

 
One of the most nteresting and 
dominant characters is Henry 
Higgins in whom we can see 
aspects of the author himself.  
Like Shaw he is very much 
attached to his  mother and has 
difficulty finding a woman who 
can equal her. 

 
Like Shaw he appreciates 
independence in people and 
has more esteem for Eliza when 
she rebels agains him than 
when she obeys him slavishly.   

 
The title Pygmalion is taken from 
a Greek legend in which 
Pygmalion was the king of 
Cyprus and a sculptor.  Having 
been repeatedly disappointed in 
his dealings with women, he 
decided to make a statue of the 
ideal woman.  He asked 
Aphrodite to bring his creation 
alive, fell in love with her and 
made her his wife.   

 
This is not how Shaw's play ends 
as he explains to us in the 
epilogue.  Given Eliza's and 
Henry Higgins's characters a 
marriage between them would 
be disastrous and 
psychologically improbable.   

 
 
 

 

 
   
 
 
 
 

 


